Thank you to students and staff who participated in our Easter hat parade last week—what fun we had!

Thank you also to the parents, who bought so many raffle tickets that we ran out! Money raised will support our media club with purchasing digital equipment to support student learning.

Mrs Crawford, Mrs Faghani and Miss Khoo worked on the organisation and chocolate hamper wrapping—without them, the parade would not have happened!

L Reynolds, Principal

TERM 1 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Badge Assembly</td>
<td>Friday 5th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/ Teacher/ Student Interviews</td>
<td>Wednesday 10th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Badge Treat</td>
<td>Friday 12th April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mothers’ Day

The P & C Association are having a Mother’s Day stall on **Wednesday 8th May** and again on **Thursday 9th May** (at 2nd half lunch time) in the Community Room.

The gifts have been chosen by the SRC (Student Representative Council) on behalf of the students at GEPS.

Buy a gift for your Mum the price is only $5.00.

LOST PROPERTY

Please remember to check the lost property cupboard for any items of school uniform your child/children may have lost during this term.

The cupboard will be cleared out on **Thursday 11th April**. Any items not collected will be donated to a charity.

Lost Property is near Room 5

What’s On the Notice Board

- Parramatta City Titans
- Star Gazing @ Parramatta Park
- Auburn Warriors JRLFC
- ANZAC Day

What a fabulous Hat Parade
Gold Badge Students 2013

It is a great honour to be the first students to receive a Gold Badge in term 1. A HUGE congratulations to:

- KG: Sara A & Melanie M
- 1/2C: Talia A & Shanila A
- 1/2G: Joseph Y & Mariam A
- 3/4F: Fatima Q & Thomas H
- 5/6M: Sajah I & Winson M

- KP: Sundus E & Hiam G
- 1/2N: Zoe H & Salesi N
- 1/2L: Hamid Q & Mariam Z
- 3/4C: Badria T & Fatima A
- 3/4M: Khadija Z & Yasmine T

- K1/C: Asra K & Nada G
- 1/2H: Abdullah E & Wasila Z
- 3/4S: Ahmad G & Bella L
- 5/6T: Ahmed Z & Eman A
- 5/6K: Hassna D & Fred T

Clever Students in K-2 ESL

Marvellous students in K-2 ESL have been practising their sentences, learning about natural and built environments and having fun using the iPad to practice the alphabet and new words!